Section 8: Bar (no food only multi-use drinking glasses) - $250.00 plan review fee
All of the information must be submitted before the plan review application will be reviewed.

NC Food Code: http://ehs.ncpublichealth.com/faf/docs/foodprot/NC-FoodCodeManual-2009-FINAL.pdf
NC .2600 Food Rules: http://ehs.ncpublichealth.com/docs/rules/294306-26-2600.pdf
Please enclose the following documents with your application:
 Copy of signed lease agreement or bill of sale for change of ownership of an existing establishment.
 Source of water supply and method of sewage disposal. Provide the location of these facilities and submit
documentation that state and local regulations have been met. (Written documentation could include water and/or
waste disposal bill).
 Site plan showing specific location of the business. Include alleys, streets, any outside equipment (including
dumpsters, well, septic system, out-buildings, etc.).
 Show auxiliary areas such as storage rooms, garbage rooms, toilets, multiple floor levels and basements.
 Floor plan drawn to scale (minimum 1/4” = 1’) of establishment indicating location of all equipment and storage
including retail merchandisers. Each piece of equipment must be clearly labeled on the plan.
 All work top equipment must be labeled and identified on plan (i.e. mixers and soda dispensers).
 Numbered manufacturer specification sheets to match each piece of equipment on the plan.
(Include: water heater and backflow prevention device for can wash and hose bibb).
Water Heater Sizing Calculator:

http://ehs.ncpublichealth.com/faf/food/planreview/docs/WaterHeaterCalculator-0713.xls
 Provide location of:
o Entrances, exits, loading, unloading areas and docks, floor drains, floor sinks, water heating equipment, fly
fans and electrical panels
o Locate any water treatment systems on plans (water softner, filters, etc)
o Water Heater (minimum with 80°F rise)
 Gas _____ Electric _____ Instantaneous _____
 Recovery Rate (gallons per hour) __________ Storage Capacity (gallons) _________
 Identify all handwashing lavatories in all restrooms and work areas (zones). Hand wash lavatories must be placed
to prevent cross contamination.
 Design of kitchen should have designated clean & dirty zones to prevent cross contamination. Indicate flow patterns
on the plan for the following:
o Glass & Utensils (Clean Storage, Service, Soiled, Cleaning, Air Drying & Storage)
o Trash & Garbage (Service Area, Holding & Storage)
 Include a curbed cleaning facility sloped to drain to a sanitary sewer (at least 3’x 3’) and equipped with hot and
cold water with backflow prevention and facilities for handling wet mops.
 Show location for chemical storage.
 Show location for employee belongings such as coats, pocket books, book bags, phones, etc.
 Provide a copy of the cleaning and maintenance contract from the solid waste provider and the grease recycling
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company for the dumpster and the grease container.

Hours of Operation
Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Open

Total Number of Seats
Close

Inside
Outside

Multi-Use (reusable)
Plates  Glassware Silverware

1. CONSTRUCTION: Indicate which materials will be used in the following areas:
AREA
FLOOR
BASE
WALLS
Kitchen

CEILING

Bar
Toilet Rooms
Other Storage
Can Wash/Mop Basin
Dish Washing Area
Walk-in Refrigeration

2. INSECT & RODENT CONTROL: Check all that apply
Fly Fans or Self-Closures #16 inch mesh
Air Curtains
screening
Delivery Doors
Entry Doors
Screened Doors
Restroom Doors
Ventilation Window
3. GARBAGE & REFUSE:

Door Sweeps &
Weather Stripping

Check all that apply
YES
NO
INDOOR

OUTSIDE

Compactor
Dumpster
Trash cans with lids
City Trash Bags
Recycle Containers with lids
Dirty Linen Containers with lids
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Can Wash (3’x 3’curbed pad slopped to drain)

Describe surface and location where dumpster/compactor/garbage/recycling containers are to be stored:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Indicate what materials are required to be recycled: Glass Metal Paper Cardboard Plastic
4. ICE:  Made on premises Purchased commercially.

Source ______________________

5. WATER
If a water treatment device or a back flow preventer is provided how will the devices be inspected, serviced and
records maintained? _________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
6. EMPLOYEE STORAGE (Required)
Describe storage facilities for employees' personal belongings: ______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
7. DISHWASHING FACILITIES
At least one 3-compartment sink (with integral drain boards on each side) and is large enough to submerge the
largest equipment and utensils is required.
Dimensions of sink basins: Length _____ Width _____ Depth _____
Length of drain boards (at least 18”) Right ______ Left ______
A spray arm and faucets will be required on all three compartment sinks for pre-rinsing.
What type of sanitizer is used? Chlorine Iodine Quaternary Ammonium Hot water
Other _________________________________________________
Glass washer sanitizing cycle used: Hot water Chemical
Make & Model _____________________________________________________________________
Total amount of square feet of air drying space provided: ________ft2
This space is only for air drying and not as clean dish and/or ware storage.
Indicate the location and type of air drying areas: _________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
8. HANDWASHING & TOILET FACILITIES
Hand washing sinks with hot and cold running water, soap and individual paper towels must be provided in each food
preparation and ware washing area.
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